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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green Normal College July 19 191 
"Timr * 1   of   Board  of  Trustees  of Bowling Green   "tate  N0rmal   College,   hold  in  the 
Administrative  Ofiice  of   the   Board,   on  Thursday,   July  19,1917.   convening at   7  o'clock 
P.   M.,   in pursuance   to   call   of I resident   Ganz. 
"embers  present:   President  S.   H.   Ganz,   V.   President,   J.   E.   Collins,   Secretary  J.   E. 
Shatzel,   and P.   E.   Reynolds.     Absent,   Treasurer  J.   D.   McDonel.     President  of   the  College, 
ur.   H.   3.   Williams  also  present. 
Minutes   of  meeting  of  June  5,1917,   r«*d  and approved. 
Louis  Brandt,  -landscape  architect,   out  of  the  usual   order but   to   enable   him  to   get 
awny  as   soon  as possible,   presented  the  plans  and  drawings  of   a  general   landscape   scheme 
co-ering  the  Normal   College   grounds  for  the  approval   of  the   30ard.        The  plans  were 
inspected and   discussed  at   some  length,   end   suggestions  for  their  revision  rtre  made,   it 
being  the   sense  of  the  members present   that   speedy  adoption of  plans would  be  inadvisable 
owing   to   the   extreme   importance   of   the  worD:.      However,   it.   was   thought  bes*   *n  prooef-Q   wi th 
the  work most   needed,   to-wit:     The   Court   St.   approach   to   the   Administration  Building,   and, 
by unanimous  vote  of  the  members  present,   Dr.   Williams  end  Secretary   Shatzel   we/'j  v 4-rcri fed 
and  directed   to work  out   the  details  ©f  this  portbr.  of the  improvement  with Mr.   Ersndt 
and  report   to   the   30ard as   soon  as  possible. 
Dr.   7/illiams   reported   the   following  collections  of money,   to-wit; 
>le  of Farm Products  June.1917   .    $141.6? 
Rent   -   A.   Simmons  for  June          10.00 
Sale  or old  paper       ... 8. $0 
M        "     cinders,   two  loads  1. ^^ 
Refund,   Eureka  Sup.   Co.   on   frei^it   .62 
" Govt.   Printing Office    .10 
161.87 
nnd   that   the   same  had been  turned  over  to  Treasurer McDor.el. 
Dr.   Williams presented   the  following   receipt   of   the   Treasurer  of  State   for moneys 
received  from   the   Treasurer  of the  Board,   which  was,   by motion  duly  carried,   made  a part   of 
the   records,   to-wit: 
Department   of  Treasurer of  State 
Columbus,   Chio.   June  7,1?17     Ho.   32J>4 
Received   of  -   State  Normal   College      vl79»34 
One Hundred   Seventy-Nine  and  34/100   Dollars 
Arising  Prom  
to  be   credited  to   the Pund 
Wm.   I.   Hi lor 
Cashier 
Dr.   Williams   reported  that  from personal   investigation he had  learned  that   the  main 
sewer  at   rear  of administration building,   constructed  by Huffman  &  Conklin  under  the 
specifications  and   superintendence   or  Howard  3c Merriam,   architects,   had  not   oeen   Duilt 
according  to   specifications  and  is utterly  inoperative  and  worthless   in  its  present   condition; 
inf   does not  meet   tne  purposes   for which  it  was designed. 
Moved  by  Collins end   seconded by  Reynolds   that   the  Secretary  notify  Howard  8c Merriam 
and Huffman &  Conklin  that  main   sewer at   rear  of  administration biuilding must  be   constructed 
to  conform to  plans,       details and  specifications,   and in  case  said  reconstruction is not 
completed  to   the   satisfaction  of  this Board by  Thursday,   Aug.   9,1917,   the  matter   will   be 
placed  in  the hands of the  Attorney-General  of Ohio  for  suitable   and proper   action. 
Voting  aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   Reynolds,   Shatzel.     Fays:   Hone.     Motion declared  carried. 
Dr.   Williams  recommended   for appointment   to   the   position of  jani tress  of  the  central 
wvJt 
buildings Mrs.   J.   H.   Wilkens,   at a  salary  of ^8.00 per week,   five ftOttfo per   day.     Moved by 
Reynolds and  seconded by Collins  that   said nomination by approved  and confirmed.     Voting aye, 











Dr.   Williams  nominated  Fred  W.   Toan  for  tht  positfcn  pf   Vinancial   Clerk,   at   $100.00 
per  month,   to   serve at  pleasure  of   the Board.     Moved by   Shatzel   and   seconded by Reynolds 
that   said  nomination  ^nd  terms of   employment   be  approved   and   confirmed.     Voting aye: 
Ganz,   Collins,   Reynolds,   Shatzel.     Hays:   Hone.     Motion  declared  carried. 
Dr.   Williams  reported   that   important work  is being  done   on   the   Teachers'   Training 
School  building with  no   superintendent  of  construction  in  charge,   former   Superintendent 
Lyman  Strong having  resigned  and  left   tht  city.        Moved by Reynolds  and   seconded  by 
Collins  that   the   architects,   Howard L Merriam,   be   required  to  immediately  stop  all 
important  work  on   *rid   building until   their   contract   *dth  reference   to   competent 
supervision be  fully  complied, with,   it   appearing  that   their  contract  is  now being 
violated  in  this  particular.     Voting aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   Reynolds,   Shatzel,     Kays:   None. 
Motion  declared   carried. 
Dr.   Williams  reported   that  he had  the   word  of Mr.   Bryce,   of the  Bryce  Heating Sc 
Ventilating  Co.,   that   the  American   system of heat  regulation  is  under  way  of  installation 
in  the   Teachers'   Training  School  Building,   contrary  to   the  action  of  the  Bo^rd 
selecting  the   Johnson   System  for  the  purpose  of  uniformity  in  all   the   buildings  of the 
institution.     Moved by   Shatzel   and   seconded by  Collins   that President   Ganz personally 
confer  with Mr.   3teinls  and  procure   installation of  the   Johnson  System  if possible. 
All members voted  aye.       Motion  decla.red   carried. 
Dr.   Williams   su.jested   the   advisability  of  taking   some  immediate   p.ction  with 
reference   to   the  drilling  of  ga3  and  water wells,   the appropriat ions   therefor  now being 
available.       Moved  by  Collins  and   seconded by Reynolds   that  Dr.   Williams  and 
Secretary  Shatzel  proceed at   once   to  procure   speificatio ns  and  advertise  for   bide  for 
the  Grilling  of  gn s and   water   wells  provided  for  in   the:   budget,   to   include  connections 
and  all   things  necessary  for  the   utilization  of tie  gas   and water  when  ready  for   use. 
Voting aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   Reynolds,   Shatzel.     Nay:   Nona.     Motion  declared  carried. 
The  question  of  fuel   for   coming year  was   furthe;  discussed,   and   it   was moved by 
Collins  and  seconded  by  Reynolds  that  Dr.   Williams write  Governor  tfox as   to   the   advisability 
of purchasing   coal  at  present  prices,   nnd   that  he  report   the   Governor's  opinion  to   the 
Board.     All  members  voted aye,   end motion  declared  carried. 
Dr.   Williams  presented  for  action  of  the Board   the   following pay-rolls,   to-wit: 
I 
I 
H.B.   Williams President 1 mo. 
E.   G.   Walker Dean 1 n 
C.   J.   Biery Instructor 1 « 
R.   A.   Cummins « 1 II 
W.   L.   Spencer H 1 •1 
J.   2.   Talbot M 1 II 
G.   W.   Beat tie M 1 H 
W.   F.   Shaw M 1 II 
W.   P.   Holt H 1 •1 
J.   W.   Zeller N 1 N 
Mary  Chapin N 1 N 
Nancy  J.   Church N 1 •1 
L.   L.   Win slow N 1 II 
August  P.   Gompf It 1 •1 
J.   R.   Overman N 1 H 
E.   G.   Hes3er N 1 II 
Ruth McConn N 1 H 
F.   G.  Beyermann M 1 If 
E.   L.   Mostley M 1 II 
Marie  Simpson Librarian 1 H 
Rosa Wensinger Asst.Librari an 1 N 
Effie  Alexander Critic  Teacher Sc 
Pt.   Tims  In St. 1 II 
Lucy Meacnam Critic Teach er Sc 
Pt.   Time  In st, 1 1 N 
Ruby Minor Critic Teach «r A 
Pt.   Tims  In st, 1 N 
Margaret  K.   Roberts Critic  Teach er Sc 
Pt.   Tins  In St. 1 H 
Maude  Cottingham Critic Teach er 1 It 
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D. H. Sellers 
B. G. Grim 
liettie Fehn 
J.R. H. Moore 
Matilda Fenberg 
W. P. 3tarkey 
C. E. Rogers 
Cora Purely 
Margaret Lehman 










A. C. Albaugh 
John Meyers 
M. J. Campbell 
C. E. Whitacre 






R. H. Troyer 
S. H. Evans 
3. F. Guthrie 
Thos. Burke 
E. L. Armstrong 







































































































Dr.   Williams also  presented   the   following  claims  and  expense  accounts   for 
action  of  the Board,   to-wit: 
1915-16 Ap ;ropriations 
C-9 
F.   H.   Prieur,   City Plow  share .85 
Creamery  Pkg.   Mfg.   Co.,Toledo Agr.   Supplies 15.45 





Trie  McManus-Troup  Co.,Toledo 
3-4 
F.   J-   Xlotz,   Bowling  Green 
E-8 




Henry Troemner, Philadelphia 
Ind.Arts Equip. 22.59 
Woodcarving Tools 5«96 
Scale3 & Weights   33«74 
E-9-   Science  Bldg. 
Ohio  State  Reformatory,   Mansfield 
Hankey Lumber Co.,   City 
F-l 
F.   U.  Prieur,   City 
1916-17  Appropriations 
C-4 
The McManus-Troup Co.,  Toledo 
H.   B.   Williams,   City 
Ohio   State  Reformatory,   Mansfield     Voucher blanks 
Furniture 
Door 4  Screens 
Repairs  for  Cult. 
Office   Supplies 








A.   Froney&Co.,   City Warp 10.00 
Hammacher ,3chlem-rer 4 Co.,N.Y.   City Supplies  fnr Ind. 
Arts       4.51 
Bolles Drug Store,   City Seals 4 Rubber  bands   .85 
Dobson-Evans  Co.,   Columbus Crayon 4 Eraswrs       13«35 
F.   H.  Prieur,   City Grain  spout  4 rubber 








Ft.Wayne Oil 4 Sup.Co.,Ft.Wayne General  plant supp- 
lies  22.00 
D-3 
F.H.  Prieur,   City Seeder  tongue  4 parts 
for Mower 6.24 
IFS.-W .425 
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1 
E-l 
McFanus-Troup  Co.,Toledo Office Equipment 
E-8 
Hammacher.Schlemmer  & Co.,N.Y.City Ind.   Arts Equipment 
R.M.Schiele, Comm.   Museum,Phila Specimens 
Democrat Printing  Co. ,Madi son.Wi a. Record books   fcr Library 






Ohio   State  Reformatory.Mansfield 
Standard  Scientific   Co.,N.Y.City 
Min.netonr.a  Co.,   Owatonna,   Minn. 
W.M.   'Velch Mfg.   Co.,   Chicago,   111. 
F.   H.  Prinur,   City 
Library  of  Congress,   '"ashington 
A.C.   McClurg & Co.,   Chicago 
J.W.   Green* & Co.,   Toledo 
1917-18 Appropriations 
e-5 
Lincoln &. Dirlam,   City 
D-3 
Hopper Hdwe.   Co.,   City 
F.   H.   Prieur,   City 
E-8-Library 
D.   Appleton & Co.,   N.Y.   City 
E-8  -  Other 
American Book  Co.,   Cincinnati 
F-6  -  Transportation 
T.   3c  0.   C.   Ry.   Co. ,   City 
F.   E.   Reynolds,   Wapakoneta 
J.   E.   Collins,   Lima 
FUrniturc 










Books for Library 




Receivers,   Cent.   Union Tel.   Co.,City Tel.   Service  Cor  July 
Wood  Co.   Tel.   Co.,   City * see 
Pay  Roll 
A-1-President #358.33 
A-1-Dean 229.16 
A-2-Wages   Summer   School 5563.75 
A-l-Supt.Eldgs.&  Grds. 75.00 
A-1-Financial   Clerk 100.00 
A-1-Clerk 51.20 
A-l- Janitor 60.00 
A-1-Chief  Engineer 90.00 

























Moved  by  Reynolds  and   seconded  by  Collins   that   said  pay-rolls,   claims and  expense 
accounts be  allowed  and  paid  from  the  appropriations   respectively provided  for  the payment 
thereof,   fund  designation  to  be made  by  Dr.   Williams.   Voting aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   Reynolds, 
Shatzel.   Nays:   None.     Motion  declared  carried. 
Moved  by   Collins  and   seconded by Reynolds  that   the Board  now adjourn  to meet  on 
Thursday,   Aug.   9,1917,   time  of day and place  to  be   selected by the   Secretary and notice  to 
be  giren all  members. 
All   members present   voted  aye. 
Meeting adjourned. 
Attest: Secretary President 
## 1916-17  Appropriations 
3-9 
Ft. Wayne Oil & 3upply Co.,Ft.Wayne,Ind. 
F-6-Express & Freight 
Fred Cook,   City 
H. B.  Williams,   City 
F-6-  Bd.   of  Trustees 
J.  E.   3he.tzel,   City 
F-8 
Favor,   Ruhl  & Co.,Chicago 
General Plant Equipment $83.78 




Expense Acct. 10.10 
Postage •30 
